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MOOT Minutes of the Barony of Marinus 

Moot was called to order at 7:35 pm on Thursday, Jun 6th, 2013 and was adjourned at 7:48 pm. 

Calendar of Events 

June 2013 

7-9  On Target        Annapolis, MD 

8  Summer University (Q)       Courtland, VA 

15  A Day in the Park (Q)       Concord, NC 

20-23  Known World Dance and Music Symposium    East 

22  Stierbach's Baronial Birthday (Q,H)     Warrenton, VA 

28-30  Storvik Novice and Unbelt Tourney (R,H)    Upper Marlboro, MD 

28-30  Known World Herald’s & Scribes Symposium   Ansteorra 

July 2013 

5-7  King's Assessments (R, H)      Big Island, VA 

13  Warriors' Games        Harleyville, SC 

19-3  Pennsic War  (R, H)      Aethelmearc 
 

AI = Aradd and Isabel   A = Aradd only  I = Isabel only 

 

Their Excellencies’ Opening Remarks 
 
Totally awesome tidings to Our sunny Barony! 
 
There were so many lovely faces We enjoyed at Ruby Joust! We were delighted not only to enjoy favorable weather, but 
to see so many Marinusians do Us proud. Richard (Gaz) won the novice tourney and Nicholas authorized in rapier, Lady 
Antoinette and Lord Eoin were recognized with an Opal and Osprey respectively, and Lady Oda braved the fire pits to 
prepare a delicious 15th century dinner. You all are a delight! 
 
Summer brings thoughts of Pennsic so now is the time to start pondering what projects need to get underway. Be sure to 
give whatever information is necessary to Lady Catalina and Baron Mungoe to make their preparations as smooth as 
possible. We will be there for War Week, though Her Excellency has to leave early for a work conference. That snag in the 
schedule also means Ian will be staying at Camp Mamaw and Pop for the week.  
 
Another summer project is the ongoing discussion of the new Baronial awards. We are hoping to get some solid ideas to 
propose very soon. Remember that these new awards are to help the Marinus awards better mimic the structure of 
kingdom awards and allow for more recognition of everyone's talents.  
 
We hope to see many of you at Mount Trashmore Park on Sunday the 16th at 1pm for our annual Father's Day Fighter 
Practice. We have reserved the shelter near the main parking (where we used to hold practice) and the grill will be 
available. Feel free to bring food to share or just come visit with everyone. There is talk of fighters from Caer Mear and 
Tir-y-Don joining Us as well, so it should be a great turn out.  
 
As many members of the barony leave our home this evening after another fantastic martial get together, Our hearts are 
full to see so many good people in Our lands. Take pride in your barony and all the fine things it stands for. We have many 
fertile lands and overflowing waterways, but Our kind and noble people are Marinus' greatest asset.  
 
With love, 
Aradd and Isabel 



 

His Excellency added the following: 
 

 They will be looking for Baronial Retainers.  Any interested parties please contact the Baron/Baroness. 

 We all need to foster an environment for newcomers.  We all need to be able to refer newcomers to people 
knowledgeable in the areas that the newcomer may be interested in. 

 

Officer's Reports 
Chatelaine: 

 New Contacts:   

 Gold Key On Loan:   

 Demos:  None scheduled at this time. 

Chronicler: 
 I would like to thank Melissa Hayes who has volunteered to be the Deputy Chronicler. 

 Now that everyone is back from Ruby Joust, it is the perfect time to put the experiences you had into written 
stories.  Tell everyone about the happy,  fun, silly, exciting, serious,  heart touching, or important events that you 
had or saw.  Put the quill to parchment and send them to me. The newsletter is the perfect place to share those 
stories. I will be accepting them as well as any other submissions between today and June 15th.  My email is 
fairy.roses@gmail.com.  Thanks and happy writing! 

Exchequer: 
 General Fund:   $8161.46 

 Pavilion Fund:  $907.00 

 Total Account Balance: $9068.46 
 Coronation made $2396.09 of which $1198.05 will be sent to kingdom.  The account balance above is before 

deducting the amount to be sent to kingdom. 
Herald: 

 If you need a name or device registered, feel free to email or call me.  My email is lizhanes@cox.net and my 
phone is (757) 694-1510. 

 If you like seeing your fellow baronial members get recognized in court for their efforts. Please send 
recommendations to their Majesties or their Excellencies. If you make a recommendation to their Majesties, 
please let Baron Aradd and Baroness Isabel know.  

 There will be heralds consult table at University. 

 If you would like to see any Heralds classes taught for the barony, please let me know and I will see what I can 
schedule. 

Knight Marshal: 
 Marshal Warrants! With the arrival of the event season comes a long list of opportunities for completion of MIT 

requirements.  If you fight, throw, or shoot, you should be looking to get your warrant to help take the 
marshaling burden off of your friends.  The more marshals, the better! 

 The populace voted to move practice to a new location with Mt. Trashmore park starting on the 23
rd

 of June.  It 
will be located on the east side of the gravel parking lot so that we may make use of the shade and picnic tables 
that are located there. 

Mistress of Arts & Sciences: 
 Interested in serving the Barony as MOAS deputy?  Please email moas@marinus.atlantis.sca.org!  Your barony 

needs you!  Help make the barony a more creative and beautiful place! 

o Baroness Anne volunteered to serve as Oda’s deputy MoAS. 

 June 13 – Textiles for the SCA – Before you run off to the merchants at Pennsic or the local fabric store, come 

learn a little bit about appropriate fabrics for SCA garb!  Not all fabrics will work well in the Virginia heat.  We will 

discuss period fibers and weaves as well as modern weather considerations when making garb for local events. 

 June 23 – Stitch-n-Bitch Chez Isabel 10am to 1pm – Come join us for an informal gathering to work on your 

sewing! If you will need extensive help with a project, please contact the host to arrange for assistance with your 

project. 

mailto:lizhanes@cox.net
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Quartermaster: 

 If you need access to the baronial storage unit or want to return any of the Barony’s property - please call me at 
399-4488.  I do not regularly check my e-mail so a phone call is the best way to communicate with me. 

Scriptorium:  
  

Web Minister: 
 For those of you planning to go to Pennsic (or are thinking about it) there’s a link on the baronial website to the 

Marinus Pennsic page at http://marinusencampment.yolasite.com/. 

 If you would like to have something added to the calendar or need a website for an event, email me!   

 Remember to send me your favorite photos.  Email me! webminister@marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

 
Chancellor of Youth: 

 No report - VACANT 

Seneschal: 
 WE NEED AN EVENT BID FOR MARINUS BARONIAL BIRTHDAY!  Anyone that would like to autocrat an event is 

highly encouraged to submit a bid.  If you are new at being an autocrat, our experienced autocrats have said 
that they would be happy to help you. 

 Officer’s Report Reminder (Q3) – please forward a copy of your report to the Seneschal and the Baron/Baroness. 
o None 

 
 

Event Status/Updates 

 No events to report 
 

Old Business: 
1. Mungo announced that we need to find a new place for the baronial armory before next Pennsic. 

New Business: 
1. PENNSIC Registration.  If you’re planning on going preregistration online ends on June 9

th
. 

2. If your going to Pennsic please pay attention to and respond to requests for information from the Campmaster.  
Camp fees are expected to be around $30.00 and meal plan fees are expected to be $8.00/day.  There is a 
project of painting canvas to resemble stained glass.  This will be a second canvas roof in the baronial pavilion at 
Pennsic.  This will add more cooling for the pavilion and the painted canvas will add nice ambiance.  The painting 
will take place at Sunday’s fighter practices at Mt. Trashmore.  Please come out and help. 

3. His Excellency announced that he has been talking with the barons of Caer Mear and Tir Y Don.  They are 
discussing an Atlantian Central Region night at Pennsic this year.  More to come on this. 

4. There was a request for pamphlets, cards and other information to be available at fighter practices.  There seems 
to be a number of people that stop and seem interested in what we are doing.  However, we need some info to 
give them.  The Chatelaine said that she has info packets made up and will be at practice this Sunday to 
distribute them to several people who can hand them out at practices. 

5. Dame Hrothny asked for people to look at possible events after Pennsic where lumpia can be sold in order to 
raise more money for the Baronial Pavilion Fund.  She will not be selling frozen lumpia as was done in the past.  
Instead she is looking for a small event to be able to sell cooked lumpia. 

6. Lord Ivarr noted that Atlantia will be hosting the St. Sebastian Shoot at Pennsic again this year and they are 
looking for $25.00 donations for tournament prizes.  A motion was made and seconded to donate $25.00 to the 
shoot.  As there was no opposition, the motion carried - $25.00 will be donated to the tournament. 

7. TO AVOID CONFLICT WITH THE 4
TH

 OF JULY, MOOT WILL BE MOVED TO 11 JULY.  ALSO MOOT WILL BE MOVED 
TO 8 AUGUST SO THAT EVERYONE WILL BE BACK FROM PENNSIC. 

 

There being no further business, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn this Moot. 

 

http://marinusencampment.yolasite.com/
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Baronial Regnum 
Note: All phone numbers are in the 757 area code unless otherwise noted. 

 

Baron/Baroness () 
Sir Aradd Ffestinniog (Rich Stryker) 

Isabel d’Avignon (Genie Stryker) 

Norfolk, VA.  559-1863 

Baron at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Baroness at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

 

Seneschal (06/15) 

Lord Jean Maurice le Marinier (Curt Rhoades) 

1337 Crane Crescent 

Virginia Beach, VA.  23454 

831-3240 or 218-7614 

seneschal at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Seneschal 

Lord Eirikr Thorisson (843) 425-0858 

Lord Eoin Mac Giric 286-7647 

Baron Arnbiorn Bassi Dannson 

Chatelaine (09/13) 
Lady Jamila al Aquliyya (Shawn Patterson) 

685-4174 

Chatelaine at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Chatelaine 

Hospitaller: Lady Catalina Riquel de Luna 
769-2705 

Chancellor of Youth () 

Vacant 

Chronicler (05/13) 

Lauretta Cwenhild (Laura Bebber) 535-4658 

Chronicler at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Chronicler  Lady Elizabeth de Bardeleye 

Deputies for the Directory 

Lady Elizabeth de Bardeleye 

Directory at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Herald (06/13) 

Lady Isabella Delfino (Liz Hanes) 694-1510 

herald at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputies:  Vittoria Cavalieri  

 

 

 

 

 

Exchequer (03/13) 

Lady Elizabeth de Bardeleye (Becky Schneider) 

Exchequer at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Exchequer 

Lady Aislinn Inghean Mhaoilbhrighde 581-0158 

Quartermaster 

Baroness Siobhan McKlinchey 399-4488 

Quartermaster at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Knight Marshal (07/13) 
Lord Eoin Mac Giric (Travis Stokes) 927-1184 

knightmarshal at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Marshal for Armored Combat 

Master Donal Mac Ruiseart 588-2334 

Deputy Marshal for Rapier 

Lord Jean-Maurice le Marnier 831-3240 

Lord Ivarr Thorgislsson 635-4626  

Deputy Marshal for Archery 

Lord Ivarr Thorgislsson 635-4626 

Lord Alester MacClansy 460-2118 

Yitzchak of Marinus 

Deputy Marshal for Archery & TW 

Lord Marco de Verona 749-4648 

marcodaverona at earthlink.net 

Mistress of Arts & Sciences (05/13) 

Lady Oda Wlslagre dicta Widoeghe 

(Heidi Haywood) 

moas at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Mistress of Arts & Sciences 

 Vacant 

Web Minister (06/15) 

Lady Catalina Riquel de Luna (Melissa Rhoades) 

769-2705 

webminister at marinus.atlantia.sca.org 

Deputy Web Minister 

Jay Meeker 373-7873 

Sir William of Bellwood 301-8575 

 

Warlords:  Lord Jean Maurice le Marinier 

831-3240   

le.marinier.chauve@gmail.com 

Lord Eoin Mac Giric 

927-1184 

travisstokes@cox.net 

 


